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SOTBCniTTION .TU.TES.
Ono year, liy ntitl . . ..... 5. OP

Ono month, hy mn I .. -- . . BO

I'cr month, dctivoroil crrlr in
M.lfni-,- arkRdillMIn nun Cm
tral Point. . -- , --. . -- ....-. ..80

Rnlnrilav nnlv. hv mr.IT m - V.!?- - TxtiQ

WYoklr, per ycnr. -.- ,- 1.60

PR E Oil
PROBES HUMPHREY

OL.YM1MA, Wash., Oct. 1. Judge
John V.. Humphries of tho superior
court ot King county, sitting at
Scnttlo, who hns becomo wldoly

known through his action In order
Ing tho nrrosl ot largo numbers ot
socialists, and whoso strange talks
from tho bench havo been published
through tho United States, has been
ordered by the supremo court of the
utato ot 'Washington, to appear and
show causa why n writ of prohibition
should not Irstio against him re-

straining him from trying Attorney
Thorwald Siegfried, of Seattle, on a
chargo of contempt of court. Hum-
phries ordered tho arrest of Siegfried
because tho latter complained to the
King Bar association ot the conduct
ot tho Judge and also of Judgo Hum-
phries' refusal to grant a change of
venue.

RECEIPTS OF JACKSON COUNTY

FAIR $400 SHORT FOR 1913

Although the Jackson county fair
tills year was tho besl ever held In tho
county the receipts did not pay tho
expenses by nearly $400 and tho asso-

ciation had to borrow money to meet
tho deficiency. Tho total receipts
from nil sources this year were
$3809.75 ot which $2071.45 was Tor
admissions, exhibitors ticket's and
grand stand receipts, Last year tho
receipts from tho same sources were
12929.30, or $257.S5 rooro than this
year.

Tho following statement has been
mado by Secretary S. I. Drown of tho
receipts and disbursements:

llccciotfl
Paid admissions $2,393.95
Exhibitors tickets 277.50
Fair concessions................. 255.00
Horse entries 219.00
Cash on hand from 1912 2.00
Jackson county .................... G70.00
W. H. Goro donatidn 25.00
4th July committee donation C7.30
Uy noto to Mcdtord National

IJank 400.00

$1,209.75
Disbursements

Race purses ...........$1,995.00
llucklng contests 292,30
Advertising 320.42
Buildings - 4 1 7.4 5

Track expense 325, 25
Stationery and supplies.. . 114.02
itluslo 3 1 C.C 0

Ticket sellers, gatemen and
General help 249.15

Cleaning up grounds 11.00
Drayago 4.75
Express, stamps and stenog

rapher 8.50
Corporation expense 15.C0
Wiring band stand 3.75
Water rout 3.00
Membership leo National

Trotting association 35.00
Legal 7.50
Taxes 10.00
Interest 10.27
Trip of S. I. Brown to Salon! 25.05
Trip of A. K. Witro to Rose-bur- g

... 12.00
On hand Med, Nafl Dank.... 32.54

$4,209.75
Tho abovo do&B not Includo $1704.- -

18 received from the statu fund and
loId for jircniluina, not Including
rnces,

SHELL BURSTS JUST AS
IT LEAVES GUN'S MUZZLE

PORT TOWNSKNI), W. h., Oil.
1. During turgot iircctiae nt Fort
Wnrtlen yehtenluy uftcriioon, it lii'h
oxitWiva Iiell burnt jul lib it It tt
the muzzle of a twelve-inc- h gun,
tenring it grunt liolo in tlio ground
in front o the conetoto biti-e- . The
firing Miuinl wits in the. pit and nil
Ohcnjied injury.

POMONA VOTES $75,000
FOR STATE HIGHWAY

POMONA, Cnl., Oct. 1. Thin city
viilt'd $75,000 bonds yesterday to
complete the Htnte highway through
this city. Tho proposition cnrrleil
by neatly 0 to 1.

THE RATE

PORTLAND papers arc
tho federal

MEmroki) maid .atomm

iniliative rate bill void. They have continuously misrep
resented the ease, from the start it ml would have the public
believe "selfish" Bedford was trying to revolutionize
interstate commerce.

The reason for this attitude is apparent. Any law that
eoualizod rates on a nronortional niileaue basis would
destrov tho niononolv of the
ing the unfair and unjust
lnvor.

The Medford rate bill was an adaptation of the rati
laws of certain eastern states and based upon sound bus
iness principles that it costs less to handle carloads than
it does less than carloads, and that transportation costs
so" much per mile, regardless of whether it is, to or from
Portland. It would have benefited every section of the
state.

The Portland jobbers' attitude hns always been that
of tho hog in the trough. The Portland chamber of com-

merce intervened in the eases brought by the ledford
Traffic Bureau before the state railroad commission and
interstate railroad commission to secure reduced rates
and opposed the reduction. The jobber takes the usual
short-sighte- d old Oregon view of the situation, that Port
land's supremacy depends upon dwarfing the progress of
the balance of the state.

It hasn't hurt Chicago to have sixteen jobbing or dis-

tributing centers in Illinois. 3t won't hirt Portland to
have half a dozen in Oregon. The city cannot hog it
always the state is too large, the distances too great.
Eventually the jobbers themselves will realize the situa-
tion, as the more progressive have already, establish
branch houses and jojn the effort started by redford for
equalized rates.

The rapidity with which Oregon is developed depends
largely upon the rapidity with which small cities are built
np and their surrounding territory developed, and depends
also on the rapidity with which new railroads and branch
railroads are constructed. The latter must eventually be
built, though never by Portland capital and when they
are, some such equalization as that demanded in tho Mod-for- d

rate bill will become apparent to all. Portland can
then maintain its jobbing supremacy only through
branches, and the policy of the jobbers will be reversed.
They will be the ones demanding what Medford has vali-
antly fought for.

Discrimination in rates against an entire state in favor
of one city is the most vicious form of the protective,
policy and all such special legislation and artificial pro-
tection are doomed. Portland must eventually stand on
its own merits and not on railroad favor.

Medford sees further into the future than Portland
that is all. Its cause is a just ono and justice must ulti-mate- ly

prevail.

Increasing Production of Talc
As talc and soapstono deposits aro

plentiful In Jackson county, tho fol-

lowing governreport on Its increasing

uso and production are of local In

terest:
Tho people of the United States aro

using more talc than ever, not alone

for toilet powder, for that Is but a
comparatively unimportant use to

which tho mineral is put, but in the
arts and Industries. Tho marketed
production of talc and soapstono in
tho United States in 1912, according
to an advance chapter on tho produc
tion of. talc and soapstono In 1912
by J. S. Dlller. Just Issued by the
United States Geological Survey, was
159,270 short tons, valued at

against 1(3,551 short tons,
valued nt ll.C4C.018, in l'Jll. Tho
production In 1912 was the largest In

tho history of tho Industry.
With tho exception of a small pro-

duction In California the entire output
of talc and soapstone in tho United
States comoa from a comparatively
narrow belt of ancient crystalllno
rocks running through tho Atlantic
states from Vermont to Georgia. Tho
threo leading producing statos arc
Now York, Vermont and Virginia, fol-

lowed by Georgia, Maryland, Mania-rhiiHot-

Now Jorsey, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Ilhode Island, and Cali-

fornia. More than 12 per cont of tho
total output of tho United States In

1912 tamo from Now Vork.
Tho total mnrketod production of

talc for 1912 was 133,289 short tons,
valued at $1,097,483, a decided so

comparod with tho production
of 1911; tho output ot i,oapstono In

1912 was 25,981 short tons, valued
at IGO9.4S0, a gain both In Quantity

Medford Coal Is

The classification of conl into var-

ious graded, Mich ns bituminous
spini'liitiiiniuou? and lignite, is arbi-

trary and uiibntisfnctory, but it in in
common uc u the United Ktnterf and
in tlio absence of anything better it
is published by tho United Status
geological survey. Tlio clahborf gen-

erally iihed in the United States are
nn follows: Anthracite,

bituminous,
lignite.

Anthracite Coal
Anthracite conl is generally well

known, but in u Rystcmhtio clushifi-entin- n

it is generally defined ns n

hurd conl having n fuel ratio (fixed
carbon divided by volatile matter)

.

BILL AGAIN

floating a groat deal over tlio
court holding I he Medford

Portland jobber by eliininat
discrimination existing in his

land in valuo compared with tho pro
duction of 1911.

I)y far tho most important uso of
talc is in the manufacture of paper,
but thcro is a largo demand for It In
the mnnufacturo of rubber. Talc Is
not only mixed In the rubber through-
out its body but is used on tho sur-
face to frco the rubber from tho
molds. Anothor Important uso of
talc Is In sizing and bleaching cotton
cloth. On account of Its high instt- -

hating qualities with reference to both
electricity and heat talc Is employed
In the manufacture ot many forms of
Insulators, among which Is the cov- -

erlng of electric wires and switch
boards, and tho flooring for electric
stations. It is also used largely in

tho mnnufacturo ot toilet powders and
paints, as well as for foundry facing
In casting Iron. Tho tnlc for which
thcro Is perhaps tho greatest domand
In tho United States Is tho compact
variety uged for pencils, gas tips,
and hlgh-grad- o insulators.

Soapstono is used most extensively
In tho mnnufacturo of laundry tubs.
The larger slabs aro used for tablo
tops and for acid tanks In chemical,
biologic, photographic, nnd many
other laboratories, as well as for

'switchboards, flooring, and panols in

electric stations. In nomo parts of
'the country hearthstones and stoves
aro made of It; It has a still wider
application in stoo and furnaco lin-

ing, and when ground it Is useful for
'furnaco fucing. Foot warmors and
(griddles uro made of it, and an in-

creasing use is found In tho manu-

facture of flreless cookers.
A copy of tho report may bo ob-

tained free on application to tho di-

rector of tho United States Geological
Sur,py, Washington, 1), O.

Sub-bitumino-
us

of not less than 10. Most of this
coal comes from the anthracite field
of eaMorn Ponn.ylvania, but hinull
(irons nre known hi some of the "we-

stern states where tho conl has been
changed to anthracite by tho heat
and pressure of innssea of igncoin.
rock.
.Sciiii'Antlirutllc and HcitiMlltiimluous

Coals
fjpini-nnthrnei- lo i rial has n fuel

j alio ranging from fl to 10. There- is
only n small umoiiiit of (Ins coal' in

tho Uililcd States, found in local
basins or in close proximity to igne-

ous iocK$.
conl is of great

commercial importance, hut is not

.mkmtokd. , onrcooy. wroynsn.vv, or-ronur- t

widoly tllMtitiuted. IH fuel vnlit

rnngos front ft lo (I. It is tlio Invd

Mourn oonl in tlio count r,. uud muiio
ot it enn ho hlilixou" in tlio imiuufiio-tur- o

ot coke. Tlio coiiIoih of intuitu
Unit mo tho I'oonlumtiii nnd Now

Klvcr fioltlt of Virginia mid Wont
Virginia, tlio Uoitrgos Crook Hold of
Maryland, tlio Clearfield field of
l'omi'ylvnnin. nnd the oM end of
tho Aikan-n- s field in tho xioinity of
Tort Smith. TIiiuhjIi mimII aroa
oontainiinr oonl of thin grade have
boon found in Washington and Colo-

rado, the amount of coal in these
ficItU - Mttall.

nitlimhuiux nnd SiibUlluuiluoito
Confe lilgnllo

llituminoiN oonl is the moM im-

portant gntdc of ooal in tlio count r,
and inolndex mo- -t of tho ooaU oaM

of tho Kockv mountain". In the wes-

tern sltttos there mo laro area nt
bituminous coal, such n the Tiiui-ilnd-liittn- u

field of Colorado and
Now Moioo; tho (Ira'id Hogback
field of Colorado; tho Hook Clifr-o-f

Utah; IJook Sprint;, ICrmiaerei
nnd Ulnck Hill field of Wyoming
the Ureal Fall field of Montana,
and mnnv ditriets of VnhinKtoii.
Thi grndo furnishes most of the
cokinir coal of the country, and it U

largely sold for .Mount mining and
domeslio use.

Tho term ha
boon adopted by tlnivjsoolitpioal sur-
vey for what hit" been genomic
called "black lignite" Tho lattoi
term i objectionable, fur tlio roaoo
that tho coal i not liguitic in tlio

ono of hoinj: woody, uud I ho ue
of tho term seem" to tiaply Hint the
oonl is little bettor thuu tho brawn,
woody lignite of North Dakota
whercn many of the coal1 of thi
olns closely approach the lowest
grade of bituminous coal. In fact
it is extremely difficult to etwrat
thi clns from the one below and
the ono nliovc. It i nenornlly dis-

tinguished from tho lijtnilo by it

oolor nnd freedom from npwreut
woody texture nnd from hituminnii
coal by tho Mnokiujr it titmVrxo!
when cpood to the wonther. A

tho latter t an importnnt difference
In commercial ue, it lin been adopt-
ed bv the ceologlenl survey ns it cri- -

mot of the weMccm field, boin- -

ttimiunu nnd bituminous coal.
oonl i found in

most of tli owestoru field, heins
well known in the field about Iloul- -

der nnd Denver nnd in North Park
Colo.; finllup, X. Jf.; Ilnnnii, Doug-In- s

Shcriilnn nnd the Dig Horn bus
in, Wyo.; Hod Lodge nnd Muol-shell- ,

Mont., nnd in many of the diw-trie-

of WuKhingtnii and O rerun.

BEAGLE NEWS NOTES

Mr. Tunignte of Itutte Full wa-hc- ro

for n short time Saturday wiiili

on his way to the Miller ranch on

Kvnns creek.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. ('. Cliotmiii'i wcrt

Medford nnd Central Point Uilon- -

recently.
Several r our oroliurdiM hae

hauled apples to the
packing houic in fen tral Point.

Norman flngc of the Hivcrxide
ranch nt Dchenger (hip wus here on
buine tho latter part of last week.

Medford partie wore hero looking
after roal cetate interest reci-utl- i

nnd wero highly pleincil will! ntiichex
here.

Wilhito f: Sim arc nrranging a
pnekintr shed mid will huvu their ap-

ples packed here. Mrs. Tottrcll il

the Moudow will superintendent the
work.

Mrs. Then (Jhi i reported u

rapidly recovering from her hcvcii
ilnci.

Much dnmago was dono tint
grain stacks by tho ruin ol

Saturday and Sunday.'
L. M. Sweet hauled ii large load of

omU to Central Point nartics re
cently.. Our crop nvomged ,'li) bush-

els per ncro which seems quite satis-

factory.
The smiling countenance of Clink

Collins of Table Hurl: is seen here
quito frcmionlly of late. Nothing
like our invigorntin'; mountain nil
and our pioturowpie scenery.

Little Flossie Cno has been ser-
iously ill with cholura-iiifiiutii- m but
is reported much better at present.

Percy Clinpinnn is Inline from the
.Klamath country.

One of h. M. Sweet's team of
horses got choked on ons Mondny
evening nnd only for hurried action
would undoubtedly havo died.

Mintio M'cCrcight was tlio gilost of
the lit I lo Sweets Monday night.

The agent for tlio American Aliim-lii- m

Ware company was in this se
lion canvassing last week.

Mr. March of Willow Springs wns
hcio tho 'J.'ith lilt, to officiate at tho
funeral of tho littlo sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Cnse.

Our community wns greatly sad-

dened last week hecuuso if the sud-

den and untimely death of Mortis.
Case, tho littlo son of Karl and lies-si- o

Case. With only a few hoars ill-

ness and nt.no time apparently ser-

ious, ho suddenly lapsed into uncon-

sciousness and before medical aid
could bo had tho littlo spirit hud
taken its flight. Tlio deepest sympa-

thy of tho entire community is ex-

tended tlio heartbroken parents in

their hour of Nud.no ami aoviow. lie
who uiivo in seen fit to take away,
and let u trust that III widotu
choiHolh well, for I lie Shcphctd lo-e- th

the little InmliH n well, or pot
hly hotter, thuu he loveth I lilt Mieep.

Wo watched hi breathing llii'o' tho

tiny,
His breathing oft and low,

As in hi InouM tho wave of life
Kept heaving to and I'to.

So silently wo eom'd to upon It,

So Mowly moved nbont,
A wo had lent hhn half our powom

To oko hi living out.

Oar very hope belied our fenr,
One foal our hone belied

Wo thought him dying when he Mcpl,

And meeping when ho died.
" i

For when the night emtio tint 1 and
nnd

And chill with catly dew,
I lis (ttiet e eliils clo-e- il he had

Another inuhl than our.

WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSl

Mr. Ilonnic of Mcdfotd wn in thi
diMrict lrnuacliiig bu-l- ne last
Thursdnv.

(Icotgc T. Oninolt of Cnlif.-rnl-

isilod Mr. and Mr. F. M. Painter.
Mr. Palmer i a oouht of Mr. flftr-rel- l

nnd it was the llrM meeting in
tweiit-fiv- e vears.

Clinrlc-- t F.. Iuc teltirtied to Vac.

Nuv after n short pleasure trip.
Mrs. X. C. I,umh or Junction City.

Orcvon, nt rived Smidny to pend fev-or-

week with her sou nud daughter-in-

-law, Mr. nuil Mrs. II. M. Por-

ter, and her sitcr, Mrs. S. A. Mc-

Kay.

0cr Plaekford left WVdncdn
for n short buines tii to Weier,
Idaho, where ho wtll reinnlu a couple
of weeks visiting friend nnd rela
tive.

J. W. Hick of Ahlml harvcM-in- r

Ids emu of wiiiMhe which he
hns siiecessfullv rnled on hi orchard
land in fhis district. The yield i

far above the average nud prtmii
to give the owner gMtd returns for hi

efforts.
The repreenlittlvc of education

from WnMitngtoit, D. C., who was
here vistlinif our elnsd and oir- -

roundiug la! year. wH ) favor-

ably impressed that ho lis. rvrcntlv
wiitten for tlio iiimii of the school
building and improvements, lie took
several picturi of the buildiHK

which he vent to tilt hureutt of eilu-cati-

in the PhilippMiie islands and
will now nd the plan.

Mr. Carlson, who hns iieoe.rullv
ntisisl celerv for sometime, stnte-iiM)- i)

iiMiuirv the renkon fur celery
going to soctl is due to luck of wnter.
lie further Mute if once the rtHit

are allowed to become dry the cravvlh
is stunted mid uaturnly o to need.

The Orange met lnt Friday even-

ing. A very Mucin I lime v enjoyed
bv evervone jireent. The prurnin
eohductctl bv Mr. and Mrs, P. M

Palmer was a vol great niiree aft-

er which the ut'M'd old pumpkin pie,

like mother used to iiinke, wn -- erved
with coffee bv the young Indies of
the order. . During the lniineM ses-

sion Mr. Ilonnic brought befoie the
uraiiL'e n satanlc of brsjin ininiifne- -

tured bv himself hIiIcIi --hoe gnnd
workmanliip nnd tho posibllit'e of
a tutiirc industry.

The parent Teacher' club will

meet at the home of Mrs. II

Parker on Pacific highvvav Saturdi.v
.ilteruoon nt li -- HI.

WORDS FROM HOME

SlateuicnisTliut May lie Investigated.

Tcstlmoiiy of Mctlfortl Cltleni.

When n Medford cltlnou routes to
the front, tolllni; his frlenda dud
nolghbors of his oxnorlonco, you cnu
rely on his Hlnrorlty. The statements
of people rosldlng In far away places
do not command your confidence
Home endorsement Is tho kind that
backs Doau'fl Klduoy I'IIIb, Such
testimony Is convlclng. InvcHllga-tlo- n

provos It true. Helow Is a
statement of a .Medford resident No

ntrntiKfir proof of merit enn bo had,
W. P. Oould, 110 W, JnckMou !U .

Medford, Ore., Miys: "I used Donn'a
Klduoy Pills, pioeured nt Ilnnlclti '

drug store, nnd am pleased to sny

that they havo given mo moro rnllof
than any other ltldnoy modlclno 1

havo over tnken. Other members of
my family have also usod Doan'n
Klduoy Pills and tho ronulls havo
been so satisfactory that I do not
hcsltato ono moment In giving this
statement."

For snlo by all dealers. Prlro fi0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo,
Now York .solo agcitts for tho Pnlted
Stntcs,

Itemombor tho iinmo Dobii'b

and tnVo no other,

JoHn A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant
28 H. llAItTfiHTT

I'lioncs M, 47 nml 47-T- .a

AinbulAuco Horvlco Deputy Coroner

1, mm.

ISIS THEATRE
Special Feature

The Flight of the Crow
nti; tic iki.m wee ti.' w.wm.itiNti mum

PcatuiliiK MIkh CathLvii Wllllauiit
SellKs Wild Animal iloiolao

Complelo la Two Pails
I'ATIIi: WKCUI.V NO. !IH

,MT.T SI'tlfH IV CAMtO, IIOVI'T
KMirS MPSICAI.CAItlllllt

Laugh Producer
.Music mill effects to Fit the Pit lutes

yt'M.ITV OFU SHMM'O
III fll.NTS

PAGE

THEAT
TONIGHT

Pantages

&. JQ m 2'

n ' i " '','

mt m

HAVE YOl'R WATQr
CI.KANtlD OCCASIONAI.LV

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other tiiccp of machin-

ery 'f if iwcds both occasion-cit- y.

If yen will cotuldcr tint the rim of
tbc balance wheel Imveli over hftnu
miles a day, yow will not pMhtye yir
vraiUi a iprck of oil and 3 dcaniag
qiKc a y.-.- r. It will Iikiou th
lift ami of )ijr vvattlL
Lcsvc yjtir watch with u) to-ui-

I carry tho Waltliam, Elgin,

Howard, Hamilton, Illinoifl,

South 13entl and Itockford
movomonta in all the pteos.

Alno tho nov Gent's Thin

Model Full Drosrj Watch.

Martin J. Reddv
Tho Jowelor Near P. O.

Draperies
W carry viirr cotnplnlo ltn of

1riit"'reit, lacu curlnlMn, riiluri'n, utr
uml lci nil clim'.'H of lljiliotNtrrltthT A

IMirUI man in look n(( r IIiIk vnrU
ficliidlvrly and will i;lvo as conit
niTVlcn an la iinmulo in kii In vn
tint lurH't clths,

Weolw & McGowan Oo.

BKISpZSppi
BHM V.i dirfllLJj ft ,6 l4vVi.dlj lit'

fal3'"lfei Btnalocntcd.
ancl "toutPWM popularIHWIiW1 in the

City. Running diiUillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Cnrto
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 each
00 room i . . 1,60 rnqh
SO room Z00 each
00 room vn'ih pilub Ulli 2.00 each
BO vouot with private blh 2.50 each
30 oultci, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.0 Q cncli
For mora than one kmett add $1.00

oxtra to the above rrto for
' each additional fjueir.

Reduction by tveelc or month.
Mannmmant Cfinltr W, Kclliy

W!ffl3LKmn3ifflJZfm

"r

.1

RE

STAR
THEATER

Today
n.utviwr m ria.MK

A nioftiiculiir t roe) offerliiK by tho
it ex Co.

niNUs tiii: iiawksiiaw
('omisly

Tlt.ll. OF THIS Nimnt.VT
Bocloly drama

Tii.'ici.ia'iLs

IIV .M.WItlfS CAIITOO.NH

VOOLWORTH &
WOOLWORTH
Mimic

COM ISO TOMOItltOW

MCIIOUS NICHOLS
III vaudeville

Always 10c
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

COLONIAL FLATS

'rhorou'lilv modern roonm
ivntin,' from $8.00 to ifsW.OO

por month
.Iinthroom nnd Lnundry

AccommodatioiiH
(Iiih nud Mlculrio LikIiIh
KvcrylhiiiK l,'uniiKht'd

Iilxcopt I'lais

217 K'ivprsicle So.
Phono DOQ-- L

E.D.Weston
Official I'liotographor of tht
Medford Cotnmorcial Club

AiTiattiur FiniHhing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lifjhtH .

Portraito
Intorior and exterior vi6wa

Nopativea niado anv tirno
and any place by appdint-hien- t.

208 E. Main Phoiie 1471

a-
, .. i , iiMiitetiyivMfr1" .?..


